in memory of Mel Olson

10. Elegy

Freely
Solo stop (violin)

Organ

Poco Adagio (d = ca. 66)

Soprano, Alto

Pp

Legato

Lux aeterna,
Light eternal

Tenor, Bass

Pp

Poco Adagio (d = ca. 66)

lucatceis,
lux aeterna,
Lord shine upon them,
light eternal

Simile

Duration: ca. 5:00
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Faster
Poco Andante (d = ca. 86)

Lord, shine up on them, light eternal,

Lord, shine up on them, light eternal,
luce at e is, lux a e ter na,
Lord, shine up on them, light e ter nal,

Lord, shine up on them,
Lord, our God: and with thy bless ed saints for

Lu ce at e is, Do mi ne: cum sanc-tis tu is in ae-
Lord, our God: and with thy bless ed saints for

decresc. —— p

Very sweetly

rallentando
Adagio (≈ ca. 60)

qui a pi us es, qui a pi us, pi us
for thy mer cy's sake, for thy mer cy's sake, O

qui a pi us es, pi us, pi us
for thy mer cy's sake, mer cy's sake, O

rallentando
Adagio (≈ ca. 60)

Principals
Poco rubato ($=\text{ca. 86}$)

dolcissimo

Principals

Pedal

a tempo

simile

Unison Men

$p$ dolce

Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine: et
Grant them rest eternal, Lord of hosts, we pray to Thee and

$pp$ dolce
lux _ per - pe - tu - a _ lu - ce - at _ e - is.
light _ per - pe - tu - al_ Shine _ up - on _ them.

Re - qui - em ae - ter - nam do - na e - is, Do - mi - ne: et
Grant them rest e - ter - nal, Lord of hosts, we pray to Thee and

lux _ per - pe - tu - a _ lu - ce - at _ e - is:
light _ per - pe - tu - al_ shine _ on _ them.

Add mixtures
Requiem aeternam dona, dona eis. Domine:
Grant them rest eternal, O Lord of hosts, we pray to Thee.

lux perpetua luceat eis:
light perpetual shine on them.

Flutes